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5.

INTRODUCTION

One fundamental purpose ef beef cattle breeding is the

production of cattle capable of making high quality beef with

the most economical use of feed. As early as l8j5,.Amos Cruick-

shank in his selection of breeding stock, paid particular atten-

tion to the middles of his cattle with the idea that animals

having large digestive capacity were efficient utilisers of

feed. Somewhat this same concept is followed by cattlemen of

today in their breeding and feeding programs regarding efficiency

of feed utilization. Characteristics of body conformation such

es body capacity and strong heart girth are considered as indicators

of efficiency. These characteristics may indicate efficiency, but
· since they are subjective measurements and hard to evaluate with

precision, the breeder may have difficulty in measuring relative
merit among hie animals. The Job would be simplified if there

was some objective meaeure of efficiency. For a measure of effi-

ciency to be readily applicable to field conditions, it should
be easy to apply and require no special techniques.

The ratio of feed to sein or feed required per pound cf gain
is the common measure of efficieney. Winters and Mcüahon (1933)
and Knapp and Baker (19üü) réported low oorrelations between rate
of gain and efficiency when weight was ignored. This implies that
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selection cn the basis of observed efficiency would discriminate

against fast gaining animals unless all animals under consideration
were of equal weight,

To study this problem adequately, more information is needed
on the relationship between feed consumption and weight as well as
daily gain and weight, Studies of other factors which influence
feed consumption and efficiency are also needed, The general
objective of this study was tc investigate certain factors that
may influence feed intake and have a bearing on the measurement
cf efficiency in beef cattle,

L
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I REVIEW OF LITFRATURE
Lambert et.al. (1936), in reviewing the role of nutrition

in genetics research, raised the problem of finding s suitable

measure for efficiency. They explained that efficiency was too

complex in character to be measured by the gross efficiency of

gain per unit weight of feed consumed. While this was the most

important single factor, it was by no means the only one which

deserved consideration. They nroposed that methods developed by

Titus, Jull, and Hendricks (l93¤) be used to study the relation

between live weight and cumulative feed consumption.

Titus, Jull, and Hendricks, (193b), applied the curve of dimin—

ishing increment, as described by Snillman and Lang, (192M), to

the relationship between feed consumption and growth in chickens.

The eurve of diminishing increment. W = A - BHF, described with a

high degree ef accuracy, the relationship between feed consumntion

and live weight over a wide range of levels of feed intake.

Morris, Palmer and Kennedy, (1931), in a study of feed require-

ments for the grewth of the rat, found that at the end of six

generations of selecting two lines of rate for high and low levels

of efficiency of feed utilization,l the low efficiency line was

1Defined as digestible dgy matter consumed + mean weight during
gain in live weight

the experiment x 100.
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forty percent less efficient and was more variable than the high

efficiency line. This would definitely suggest that heritable

factors influence the efficiency of feed utilization.

Winters and McMahan, (1933), studied efficiency variations in

62 steers. They reported that steers of essentially the same weight,

breeding, age, market grade and condition, exhibited differences

in their abllities to make economical gaius. At least a four month

feeding period was needed to determine the relative efficiencyl of

an animal. Feed consumed on the basis of average body weight was

not a satisfactory indicatiou of an anima1's efficiency in feed

utilization. The correlation between rate and efficiency of gain

was 0.3u. However, when these data were corrected for mean live

weight differences, the correlation became 0.71. In their opinion,

average daily gala was the most useful, practical measure of daily

gain.

Knapp and Baker, (19bb), studied the correlation between rate

and efficiency of gain in steers. The correlation between rate

and efficiency of gain was 0.h9. After adjusting the steers to a
constant weight, the correlation was 0.89, indicating that daily

gain could be used to predict efficiency with a high degree of

accuracy when comparing animals of the same size. However, com-

1Def1ned as Pounds of ggin I Mean live weight
T.D.H. x 100 100



parisons of gross efficiency made between animals not the same

size would be misleading and often erroneoue.

Knapp, et.al., (l9Ml), in studying progeny testing in

Hereford cattle, found that daily gain and effioiency of gain

were not highly correlated, and that ultimate efficiency of gain,

or rate of gain, could not be predicted with apnreciable accuracy

from previous rate of gain during the suckling period or from con-

formation score at weaning time. They reported a correlation of

0.üb between daily gain and efficiency of gain.

Black and Knapp, (1936), renorted a correlation of 0.88
between average daily gain and economy of gain.

Kunkel, Colby, and Lyman, (1953). reported a high correlation

between efficiency of gain and ssrum protein bound iodine level.
However, this high correlation exists only within a certain range.
Apparently, the optimum level is between M.O and U.9 Alg per 100
ml. serum. Animals with sernm protein bound iodine above or below

this level showed lower rates of gain and efficiency ef gain.
Knapp and Nordskog, (19ß6), estimated the heritability of

efficiency of gain by intra-class correlation and sire:progeny
regression. Their estimates were 75 percent by intra•class corre-

lation, and M8 percent by eirezprogeny regression. They points

out that these estimates were higher than seemed reasonable and the

<



10cuusesof these high estimatee were not known.

In summary, it may be said that inveetigations have reported

that heritable factors influence efficiency ef food utilization.

There is general agreement that a high correlation exists between

daily gain and efficieney ef ntilization when comparing animals of

the same size.
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5 SOURCE OF DATA
The data used for this study were collected on bulls and

their steer progeny in Beef Cattle Record of Performance feeding
tests conducted at Blacksburg and at Front Royal, Virginia, over
a period from l9b7 to 1952.1

Bulle of Shorthorn, Hereford, and Angus breeds were repre•
sented. However, all three breeds were not represented each year.
The steer progeniee were the offspring of bulls, selected for high
and low rates of daily galn, and grade Hereford cows. The bulls
and eteers were on full feed for each test period, and all animals
were fed individually. Twice a day, hand feeding was practlced
from 19b? to l9b9 and self feeding from 1950 to 1952. Individual

« weights and feed records of both the bulle and steers by lb and
28 day intervals were available. The data consisted of periodie
weighte and feed consumptlon of each animal. The numbers of
animals, number of days on feed, and observations per animal by
years and groups are shown in Tables l and 2.

1Th1s ie a cooperative project with the Virginia Agricultural Ex-periment Station, United States Department of Agriculture andState Experiment Stations of the Southern Region cooperating.
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Table 1. Number of Animals per Group, Total Number of Days on
Feed, Number of Periode and Length of Eaeh.Period by
Years.

V Total Number Length
Year Number of of

Grouns Days on Periode each
HerefordI AnggeI Shorthornl Feed Period

19b7-b8 8 162 6 lb and 28

19b8-b9 20 13b 6 lb and 28

19b9·50 Sl 6 11 112 8 lb

l9b9-50 S2 7 5 15b 11 lb

1950-51 10 8 5 168 6 28

1951-52 12 15 A lb 168 6 28

lNumber of Head

Table 2. The Number of Sire Groups, Total Number of Steers, Total
Number of Days on Feed, Nuber of Periode, and Length of
Each Period by Years.

No. of Total Total Number Length
Year Sire No. of No. of cf of each

Groupe Steers Days on Periode Period
Feed

1950-51 8 30 196 7 28

1951-52 10 36 20b 11 varies
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HETHODS OF INVESTIGATION

The investigation was conducted in two nhases. The objective

of the first phase was to evaluate the relationship between body

weight and daily feed consumption, and to inyestigate the immortance

of some other influencing factors in daily feed intake. The ob-

Jective of the second phase was to find a suitable, practical

measure of efficiency.

Relationship Between Epggh§_ppg_§ppd Qonsumption

It has been suggested that the curve of diminishing increment,

described by Snillman and Lang (1924), exprssses the relationship

between feed consumption from birth to maturity with a high degree

of accuracy. According to data reported by Guilbert and Gregory

(1952), the growth curve of cattle from birth to maturity has a

segment that extends from six to eighteen months which is approxi·

mately linear. For the purposes of this investigation, it was

thought that the linear regression would describe the relation

between weight and daily feed consumntion with sufficient accuracy.

The data on feed consumption were studied by analyses of

variance and covariance (Snedecor, 1946), to determine the amount

of variation contributed by various sources, and to evaluate the

relation between weight and daily feed consumption.
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The analysen were made within years because comparisons

between years were complicated by having a completely different

set of animals fed each year which made it impossible to separate
yearly environmental differences from animal differsnces. Looking
at the situation purely from the genetic point of view, selections
are usually made among contemporary animals.

The same of squares for the analysis of daily feed intakc
were adjusted by the linear regreseion cf daily feed consumption on
body weight. A straight line regression ef feed consumption on
weight describes the linear relationship between feed oonsumption
and weight, but does not consider the possibility that some non-
linear function may be a more accurate description cf the true
relationship. U

The analysee of variance and covariance were as followe:
Sourge of Variation Deggees cf Freedom

Periode (kvl)Groupe (m-l)Groups x·Periode (m·l)(k~l)
An1mals•within-groups (n-m-1)Regression lResidual (Animals·within-groups x

Periode Adjueted for Regression) (n-m-l)(k—l)-1
There:

k : number of periode
m : number of groups
n : total number of animals
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The an1ma1s·with1n-groups and period (error) regression

was used in making the adjustments for weight differences. The

adjusted variances meaeure the deviation of each of the observations

for periods, groups, etc., from the within-group and period regrees-

ion line. The error regression line should be the best estimate

of the true relation between weight and daily feed intake, since

it estimates the tendency of animals within a group to eat feed

in proportion to their body weight during a given period.

The mean squares were interpreted as followsz

Source of Variation Integpretation of Mean Sguares

rerxeas nr _ {EBP{R
Groups nkß { kh { BB? { R
Groupe x Periode EBP { R

Animals—w1thin—groups kh { R
Regression (nem-l)(k—l) L { R
Residual (An1ma1s·with1n-groupsx Periode Adjusted for Regression) R

Where:

E • average nmber of animals per groupl
k • number of periods
m • number of groups
n • total number of animals

1S1nce the groups have varying numbers, the exact E 1s obtainedf th f 11 1 ti :——- '“
.

'“ ‘ W1rom e o owngequa
onWhere:h e number of animals in a group and m and n are the same
as before. However, when the variation in group numbers is
small, the eoefficient found by the solution of the previous
equation 1s approximately the same es the average number of ant-
määäyin each group. The average number was used throughout this
S O
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P : period contributions to variance
BP = group period interaction contributions to varianceB = group contributions to varianceL = linear effects .

B ¤ residual error contributions to variance

Since the coefficients, S, k, m, and n could be determined
from the number of animals, groups and periode within each year,
estimates of P, B, A, L, and R were obtained by equating the mean
square interpretations to the observed mean square values and sol-
ving the resulting equations simultaneously.

It is pointed out that the interpretation of the regression
mean square is not based on rigorous mathematical proof, and this
investigator has been unable to find any interpretation of it in
the literature. The above interpretation is based on intuitive
reason1ng• It is hoped that this paper will introduce the problem
of its interpretation and perhaps lead to a more rigorous mathe-
matical solution,
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Relationehig Between Dailg Gain ggg Efflciengg

Several investigatore have studied the relationehip between

average daily gain and effieiency of feed utlliaatlon (see Review

of Literature) and found varying degreee of correlation. Efficiency

ae defined in this study was:

E = .....D 100)F (
Where:

E • efficieney
D • average daily gain for the entire feeding period
F • average daily feed coneumption for the entire

feeding period

The relationehipe between D, E, and F were inveetigated by

eorrelation and partial regreesion methode (Snedecor, l9b6) with
D, ae ebeerved, and F and E, both as obeerved and ae adjueted for
weight differencee. The relationship between daily gain and time
was studied by analysee ef variance ae follews:

Source of Variation DF
Groupe m·l
Periode kvl

First two periode ve. remaining periode 1 ;Linear trend in first two periode 1
Linear trend in remaining periode l
Quadratic trend in remaining neriods l
Reeidual variation in remaining periods k-5Error (m·1)(k-1)
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Any trends indicated by this analysis could be inferred to

exist with weight since welght would be inereasing with time. The

first two periods were separated from the rsmaining periods because

daily gaius apneared small when the animals were going on feed and

through an adjustment period. Average daily sein after the animale

were on feed wae thought to be a better estimate of the true

gaining ability of each animal.

The investigation of the unadjusted data did not reveal any

consietent relationship between D, E, and F. However, when the

data were adjusted for weight differences, the correlation between

E and D were consistently high.

The regreseion equation E(F) z T { b(W~?) was used to adjust

for weight differences

Where:

E(I) ¤ expected feed consumption when weight was equal to
the average weight of the group

F • observed average daily feed consumption for each
animal

· b • within group regression eoefficient
E

• average weight of an animal during its feeding trial
w : average weight of the group

The adjusted effieieney

wasTheartial regression coefficients which show the amount and
direction of influence of D and E on F, were calculated both for
the adjusted and unadjusted data. They were calculated by the
following equations:
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Bmw = *’m‘ · um rm""i“'-Ti·‘§'_,Q""°
end

Bmr = rm - rm- rm

Where:
Bmw ·; the regreeeion ef E on F with D held censtent
Bm_y : the regreseion ef E en D with F held eonstant

end
rw : the eerrelatien between E end B
Typ : the oerrelation between F and D
rg! ¤ the eerrelation between E and F
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Heritabilitz gg Feed Gonsumption

Heritability was defined as:

H : G
G ¥ C ¥ P ; BP ¥ R

Where:

HE: heritability of average daily feed consumptionG • component of variance due to additive genetic dif-ferences among animals fed in the same yearC • component of veriance due to environmental differencesamong animals in the same sire group
P : component of variance due to differences among periodsin the feeding trial

BP = component of variance arising from group-period inter-actions
R : variance omponent due to random environmental variationsof the same animal from period to period

The data on the steers, which were groups of half sibs, were
used in obtaining estimates ef heritability. No genetic inter-
pretation could be placed on the bull data.

Estimates of P, BP, and R were obtained directly from Table 9.
These components were adjusted for weight differences and were
considered to be true estimates of the real effects contributed by
each source.

Bstimates of G and C were obtained from the group (B) and
animal (A) components. B and.A were interpreted as follows:
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(1) Bs]./l¥G¤1"+B¤ G

(2) A • 3/u o ,¢ c

Since B and A were obtained from the analysen of variance,

estimates of G and C were obtained by solving equatione 1 and 2.
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RESULTS

Relationship Between §g;ghg_ggd Q§glZ_!ggg Congggption

The means of the weights and daily feed consumption are

shown by periods, groups and years in Tables 3 and R,

The weights and daily feed for the bulls and steers were
condensed to 28 and 56 day averages respectively, for the sake

of clarity and oase of presentation, For this reason, the
degree: of freedom in the analyses of variance do not agree with
the number of periods shown in the tables.

It is evident from Tables 3 and b that factors other than

weight are affecting daily feed intake. For example, in the

19h9-1950 bulls, both groups ate approximately the same amount
of feed per day and yet there was a difference of 80 pounds in
average body weight. In other instances, (1951-1952 bulls), the
variability in feed consumption from period to period was high
and after the first half of the test, the group Intermediate in
weight ate the most feed. The daily feed consnmption of the steers
fed in 1951-1952 showed a definite quadratie trend. The data on
hand do not show any cause for this trend except that the last
period for this particular group of animals extended to May ßth
and climatic conditions might have influenced feed consumption,
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The analysen of variance of feed consumption are shown in
Table 5. These data show that dlfferenees among the following
sources of variation were slgnificant or highly significsnt:

perlods in all years; groups in all years except Sl and Sg of
l9ß9-1950 bulls; group-period interactions in all years except
the S2 of 19M9-1950 bulls and 1951-1952 steers; and animals-

within-groups in all years except 1997-19UB. In short, all the
sources of variatlon other than random errors showed significant
influences on daily feed consumptlon in most of the years.

Table 6 shows the analyses of variance of daily feed con-
sumption adjusted for·regression on weight. These data show that
after adjustment for weight, the differences among the following
sources of variation were significant or highly significant:
periods in all years; groups in 1950-1951, 1951-1952 bulls, and
1950-1951 steers; group-period interactions in all years except
1951-1952 steers; animals-within-groups in all years except l9ß7-
19b8: and regression in all years except S1 of 1999-1950 bulls.

The components of variance and the percentages of the total
vsriance contributed by each component are shown before and after
adjustment for regression in Tables 7, 8, 9, and 10. These com-
ponents lndlcate that periods and animals-within-groups were the
major contributors, other than random error, to the total varianoe.
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soGroupand group-period interactlon contributions account for only

a small fraction of the total varlance in feed consumption. The

group and animals-within-groups contributions were smaller in years

when hand feedlng was practiced (19h?-1950) than when self feeding

was practiced.

The degrees of freedom for group differences among the 1950-

1951 and 1951-1952 steers may be divided into progeny of fast

gaining sires versus progeny of slow gaining slree, and progeny

within fast and slow gainlng sires. Table 11 shows the subdivision.

Table ll. Subdivlslon of Group Variance into Progeny of Fast Galning
Sires vs. Progeny of Slow Galning Slres and Wthin Fast
and Slow Gaining Sires, Adjusted for Regression.

Source of Variation DI MS DF MS

last vs. Slow Gaining Sire 1 11.33 l l8.b6
Progenies

Progenies within Fast & Slow 6 7.56 8 b5.05**
Galning Sires

Residual Error 131 2.05 259 7.67

The differences among progenies within fast and slow gaining

eires were highly significant ln 1951-1952. The data did not indi-

cate any significant differenees in the feed consumption of the

progenies of fast and slow gaining slres provided they are of equal

weight.
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ggg Relationship Between Average Qgggg_§gip_gpg
Efficiengz g£_§ggg_Uti11zat1on

Efficiency of feed utilization is usually reported as some

ratio of feed and gain. According to the previous analyses,

differencee in feed eonsumption were partially explained by weight

difference. Therefore, it would seem that weight should be consider-

ed in making comparison of efficiency. The relationship between

average daily gain, average daily feed consumption, and efficieney

were examined before and after adjustment for weight differences.

The relationship between observed average daily gain, average

daily feed consumption and efficiency of feed utilization for

1950-1951 and 1951-1952 bulls were analyzed by correlation and

partial regression methode. The correlation and partial regression
’

eoefficients for the 1950-1951 and 1951-52 bnlle were as followsz

rm rm rm Bmw Bm. ri
1950-1951 -0.05 ·0.5b 0.88 -2.22 1.91

1951-1952 0.50 0.¤2 0.38 -0.71 0.76

These data do not indicate any consistent relationship be-

tween average daily gain or average daily feed intake and effi-

ciency. The partial regression coefficients show a negative re-

lationship between efficiency end average daily feed consumption
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and an approximately equal positive relationship between effi-

ciency and daily gain.

The means and analyses of variance of average daily gaius

are shown in Tables ll and 12 respectively. There were no signi-

fieant group differences in daily gaius in any years. The gaius

during the first two periode were signiflcantly different from

those in remaining periods in 19b9-1950 S2 bulle and 1951-1953

steere. Table 12 shows there was a marked tendeney for daily

gain to bs low during the first two feeding periods. The resi-

dual variation in periods, after reoval of the difference

between the first two and the other periods, was significant in

1950-1951 bulle, and 1950-1951 and 1951-1952 steers. This

residual variation was examined for trends by orthogonal poly-

nomials. The only signifieant trend found was a quadratic

trend in 1950-1951 bulls. It was concluded from this analysis

that no consistent trend existed with time in these data except

in the adjuetment period when the animals were going on feed.

Although this analysis examines the relation between daily gain

and time, any trends or lack of trend, in average daily gain

could be inferred to exist with weight since weight was increasing

with time. For this reason, daily gain was not adjusted for weight

differences in studying efficiency.
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The eorrelation and partial regression coeffieients between
B daily gain and adjusted feed intake and efficieney are shown in

the following table.

rm BE rm Bmw Bmw
1950-1951 0.8h 0.08 0.26 F-0.15 0.88

1951-1952 0.77 0.39 0.17 0.27 0.73

The correlation between effieieney and average daily gain

shows that daily gain can be used to measure efficiency of feed

utilization with a high degree of aceuraey. The partial regreeeion

eoefficients also indieate that average daily gain was more

important as an indicator of efficiency than daily feed consumption

with weight held conetant.

The observed data on the 1950-1951 and 1951-1952 steere for

gain and effieiency ehowed correlations of 0.63 and o.u6 respect-

ively, and the eorrelations between adjusted efficieney and daily

gain were 0.88 and 0.83, indieating that daily gain alone can be

used to measure efficiency with rather good preeision.
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Estimate gg ggg Hsritabilitz gg Feed Consumption

Estimates of the heritability of feed coneumption were

obtained on the steers. The component for group differences

(B) among the 1950-1951 steers was -0.098, and indicates no

genetic influence for that year. Theoretically, a negative

variance component is explained as being due to sampling error

or some bins in the data. The group component for 1951-1952

was 0.552. It was aseumed that differences in these components

were due to sampling and they were combined for an estimete

of heritability. „·

Components obtained by pooling the means square: (Table

6) for the two years were: x

Periode : 6.5u6
Groupe ; 0.3h2
Groupe x Periode : 0.20b
Animals-within-groups = 1,981
Hesidual Error : 5.786

The eetimate of heritability from these values was as

followsz

A = 1.081 • 3/H G f C
B • 0.3ü2 • 1/M G

and
H = 1. 68

.5 0.2 5.7 0.055 1.3

H 2 1. g
O.13.959
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DISCUSSIO§

The analyses of variance and covariance data in this

study show that although weight has a significant influence on

feed consumntion, other factors such as periods, groups, groun-

period interactions and differences among animals in the same

group also influence feed intake.

The components of variance before adjustment for weight

differences showed that period was, by far, the largest contri-

butor to the total variance. ndjusting for weight by regression

reduced the period component to apnroxlmately the same size as

random variability among animals. The size of the period

component indicates that it is an important factor in certain

types of feeding trials. In weight constant feeding tests,

comparieons made between animals fed in different periods, even

though they were the same weight, would contain differences due
to periods. Since it is impossible to estimate, statistically, the
variance due to periods unless the animals are fed in the same
neriods, precise analyses of such data can not be made. In time
constant feeding tests with all animals fed over the same period,
comparison of feed consumption during the test periods can contain
considerable variation due to weight differences and may not
reflect real differences in the efficiency of feed utilization.
However, in time constant feeding trials, the variance due to
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differences among periods can be estimated and weight can be

controlled statistically. Thne it seems that more reliable

information can be obtained from time constant feeding trials

than from weight constant feeding trials.

Group differences account for approximately 5% of the total
variance after adjustment for weight. The differences among
steer groups contain a genetic component, but the nature of

genetic öifferences among breeds is so complex that no plausible

genetic interpretation is possible. During the years in which

hand feeding was practiced (19h?-1950), differences among groups

after adjusting for regression were not significant, and the
variance components for group differences in these years were

small negatives. On the other hand, in the years (1950-1951 and
1951-1952) when self feeding was practiced the group components
were all positive and in some cases accounted for a significant
fraction of the total variance. Since there were only two years
with more than one group of animals, it is not possible to state
definitely that hand feeding obscured group differences, but the
data suggest that hand feeding can obscure the detection of group
differences, even though the animals are supposedly fed to the
limit of their capacity.
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The group·period interactions are especially important. They
were highly signiflcant in several years, and the components of

variance indicate they can be a relatively large source ef vert-

ation. These interactions are probably due to an interaction

between heredity and environment. There is no other apparent

reason for periode affecting some groups differently from others.
The group-period lnteractions indicate that several periods should
be used in the comparison of efficiencies, since efficiency may
very from period to period. Yeeding trials on winter feeding
rations and in record of performance feedlng tests would need to
be long enough for these interactions to averae out.

The component of variance for group-period lnteraction was
occasionally increased by adjusting for weight differences. The
reason can be seen by referring to Tables 3 and M. In some periods,
groups showing large differences in weight, showed only small
differencee in feed consumption. In such cases, when the group
variance of feed was adjusted for weight, variance of feed con-
sumptlon was increased.

The mean squares for animals-with1n·groups were significant
in every year except one, and the component before and after ad-
justment for regression show it to be a major source of variation
along with periods and residual error. This clearly indlcates that
individual feed records are important, and that variation in ability
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to utilize feed may be large even among animals of the same slre
group. This is in agreement with the findings of Winters and

McMahan (193}), who reported that steers of essentially the same

breeding, weight, age, market grade and condition, varied in

their abilities to utilize feed.

The animals-within-groups variance component was smaller

when hand feeding was practieed than when the animals were self
fed. The differences among animale·within-groups accounted for
approximately 10 percent less of the variance when the animals
were hand fed than when they were self fed. These data indicate

that animals falling in the extreme upper or lower ends of the

feed consumption distribution would probably not be detected.
This would not be so important in testing winter feeding rations,
but ls of great importance in genetic studies in growth and effi-
cienqy of feed utilization, since the most desirable and undesir-
able animals, from the standpoint of efficiency, could not be
identifled.

The animals-within-groups variance component aleo shows that
if the maximum information is to be obtained from feeding tests,
each animal should be individually fed. Approximately 18 percent
of the total variance is accounted for by differences among ani-
mals·with1n-groups while only 5 percent of the total variance ie
due to group differences. Thue, in group feeding trials about 12
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percent of the information is lost. In statistical studies made
on group feeding data, this 12 percent would be added to the
error variance and decrease the precision of estimates of ani-

mal differences.

The regression of daily feed consumption on weight accounts

for a significant amount of the variance in every year except one.
Regression reduced the mean square by large amounts, especially

these for perlods and animals—within-groups. The components show
that adjusting for feed oonsumptlon by regression on weight, re-

duced the total variance by aoproximately 35 percent which makes

it evident that the precision of feeding experiments can be ine
creesed by controlling weight.

In winter feeding and pasture tests, it is usually possible
to control weight by experimental design, but in record of perform-
ance tests when a random sample of a slre progeny or breed is
being tested, one must use statistical methods. Weight can be
controlled fairly easily by covariance methods. However, when the
relationship departs from linearity, the procedures become more
oomplicated. It is entirely possible that some non-linear function
may express more accurately the relationship between weight and
feed consumption than the linear function this author has assumed,
even for the short segment of the growth curve examined in this
study. Assuming that some non-linear function expresses the true
relationship it appears questionable if the increased precision
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would Justify the extra labor involved. This problem needs

further investigation.

The analyses of covariance showed that feed consumption is

partially determined by weight. This has important applications

in studies of efficiency. Efficiency is usually reported as the

ratio of gain to feed, feed per 100 lbs. gain or some similar

method. according to the analyses ef covariance, such figures

will be misleading unless the animals being compared are of equal

weight. If the animals are not of equal weight, variation in

efficiency may not reflect the true animal differences, and may

be due to variation in weight only. Even though large and small

animals are making the same gaius, the large animals will be

penalised because of larger body maintenance requirements and thus

the small animals will appear the most efficient. Ideally,

efficiensy should be compsred on the basis of feed required per

pound of gain above body maintenance. However, since it seems

likely that animals of the same size may have different mainten-

ance requirements, the next best alternative would be to adjust

feed consumntion to an average weight or to find some measure

of effioiency other than the ratio of gain to feed.

The second phase of the study investigated the relationship

between observed and adjusted efficiency and daily gain. The
correlation between daily gain and observed gross efficieney
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rangdng from -0.05 to 0.63 indicated the relationship between

daily gain and observed gross effieiency is low and that selection

on the basis of gross efficiency would be misleading and often
· erroneous. Table lb. gives examples of the kind of mistakes that

would arise from selection on the basis of gross efficiency among

animals of different weights.

Table lb. Liveweight, Gain, Feed Consumption and Effioieney
without and with Correction for weight of a Group
of Hereford Bulls Fed in 1950-1951.

Average Daily Daily Feed Efficiengy
Weight Gain Obeerved Adjusted Observed Adjusted

378 1.31+ 9.67 15. 50 13.86 8.61+
b50 1.71 10.32 1b.b2 16.57 11.86
b8b 1.55 11.17 1b.b6 13.88 10.72
526 2.05 13.93 16.21 111.72 12.65
630 2.02 l5.b5 15.23 13.07 13.26
6b5 1.92 lb.23 13.65 13.b9 lb.06676 2.bl 15.73 1b.51 15.32 16.61
682 2.20 15.83 lb.37 13.90 15.31
716 1.92 15.73 l3.b5 12.20 l2.b8
722 2.26 18.13 15.70 l2.b6 lb.39

When feed consumption was adjusted to a weight constant

basis the correlations between efficiency and daily gain were
high, ranging from 0.77 to 0.89. The correlations between

average daily gain and observed gross efficiency, and average
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daily gain and efficiency after adjusting feed for weight differ-

ences found in this study are in close agreement with the corre-

lations reported by Winters and Mchahan (1933), and Knapp and Baker

(19ß#). They reorted correlations of 0.3b and 0.b9 between daily

gain and observed gross efficienc of 0.7h and 0.89, respectively,

between daily gain and efficieney after adjueting feed for weight

differences. .Although Knapp and Baker (19üb) used the curve of

diminishing increment in adjusting for weight differences, the

correlations they reported are not essentially different from

those found in this study.

According to these data, the best measure of efficiency is

the ratio of gain to adjusted feed consumption. Daily gala can
4

also be used to measure efficiency with relatively high accuraey

and has advantages in that (1) daily gain or weight for age is

usually included in selection indexes, (2) no adjustment is needed

for weight differenees, (3) selecting the fastest growing animals

alse selecta the most efficient animals, and (M) records of indiv-

idual feed intake are not needed.

„As was prevlously mentloned, thesalysis of varlance indicated
that rate of gain was relatively constant once the animals were

on feed. During the first two periods when the animals were

going on feed, the daily gaius were below those made during letter
periods. According to these data, the first two periods probably
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should be excluded from the final results since they do not

reflect the true abilities of the animals or of the feeds being
tested, as the case may he.

Heritabilitz g£_§g2g Consggption

The estlmate of heritability should be taken ae a rough

approximation, since it was obtained from small numbers and
varied rather widely from one year to the next. The data sug-
gest that with weight constant, less than 10 percent of the
total variance in daily feed consummtion is associated with
genetic differences. Since the population sampled here was the
progeny of fast and s1ow—gainlng bulls, the average genetic
effect includes differences larger than expected from random
sampling, and is llkely to over—estimate the average genetic
difference among animals of the same herd.

The data do suggest that progress may be made in selecting
for high and low rates of daily feed consumption.
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CONCLUSIOHS

The investigation seemed to Juetify the following con-

clusionez

(1) Feed consumption was influenced by weight. Adjusting

feed consumption of each animal to the average weight of its

group reduced the total variance 35 percent.

(2) There were differences in feed intake among breeds,

eire proganies, and animals within breeds or sire progenles

after adjusting for weight differences.

(3) The large variation in feed consumption from period te
period indicates that feeding tests in which all animals are not
fed in the same periods may contain considerable variation due
to period differences and it may not be possible to estimate or
control this source of variation statistically.

(h) The ratio of feed to galn is not a satisfactory measure

ef efficienoy unless the animals whose efficiencies are being
compared are of equal weight or their feed consumption has been
adjusted to a constant weight.

(5) Daily gain appears to be a satisfactory indication of
efficiency and seems to be independent of weight.

(6) Daily gain was conetant for each animal during its test

period and after it was well on feed. All animals were in the
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6 - 18 months range of age.

(7) It appears that progress can be expected from selection

for high and low rates of daily feed coneumption. Heritsbility of
daily feed consumption was estimated at 9.8 percent, but this es-

timate was subject te considerable sampling error.

I
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SUMMARI

Data eollected on weight, feed eensumption, and daily gain7
of 66 eteers and 121 bulls were studied by analyses of variance,

I

covarlanee, correlation, and partial regression. The bulls were
of Hereford, Angus, and Shorthorn breeds, and the steers were

I the offspring of fast and slow galning bulls that were progeny
tested. The feeding tests for the bulls were from 112 to 170
days, and for the steers, apnroximately 200 days. The bulls and
steers were on full feed for the test period, and all animals
were fed individually. The first four groups were hand fed and
the remaining groups were self fed.

The within-year analyses of variance and eovariance of
feed consnmption and weight showed that weight had a significant
influence on feed intake and also that period, slre progeny or
breed, group—period interaction, and animal within a sire progeny
or breed influeneed feed consumption in most years. The compone
ents of variance indicated that approximately 35 percent of the
total variance of feed eonsumption was explained by weight.

The correlation between gain and gross efficiency ranged
from —0.05 to 0.63, but when effieieney was ealculated after
adjusting feed consnmption to an average weight, the oorrelation
ranged from 0.77 to 0.88, indieating that the ratio of feed to
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gala ls of llttle value es a meaeure of efflelency unless the
anlmals belng compared are of equal weight er their feed consump-
tlon has been adjusted to a eonstant welght.

The nalysls of varlance of dally gala dld not show any
eonelstent trend wlth welght when the flrst tee perlode were ex-
oluded. The flrst two perlods were slgnlfleantly dlfferent from
the remalnlng perlods ln some years and lndlcate that dally gaius
made during the flrst 56 days of a feedlng test may not be re-
preseatatlve of an anlmal'e true ablllty for a test period of
four months or longer.

Herltablllty of dally feed eonsumptlon was estlmated by
lntra-class correlatlon to be 9.8 pereent. The estlmate contained
conelderable sampllng error and ls llkely to overestlmate the
average genetle dlfferenees among animals of the same herd. The
data do suggest that progress can be expected from studylng fer
high and low rates of daily gala.
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